We studied territoriality and sociality in a population of Harris' Hawks (Parabuteo unicinctus) in Arizona during breeding and nonbreeding periods from 1984 to 1986. Our study area contained 22 to 26 breeding groups and density of nests averaged 1/2.0 km 2. The number of hawks in breeding groups ranged from 2 to 7 and averaged 3.8. Hawks in breeding groups rarely ranged beyond 0.8 km from active nests, except to visit sources of water, and we did not observe overlap of hunting ranges in any groups. Hawks from different groups formed social aggregations in zones between nesting areas. Aggregations formed only during nonbreeding periods (autumn and winter) and the frequency of aggregations peaked approximately 3 weeks before egg haying. Aggregations averaged 5.9 hawks (range = 4-11), and were composed of members of 2 or 3 adjoining groups aria transient hawks. Aggregations may allow potential immigrants to assess and be assessed by group members, and may provide benefits to participants via cooperative hunting. All aggressive behaviors observed during the study, except supplanting (i.e. one hawk replacing another at a perch), were more common between individuals in aggregations than in groups. The most intense aggressive behaviors (e.g. chasing and foot grabbing) were never observed between group members. Resident hawks chased trepassing conspecifics out of the nest area in all incursions observed during breeding and nonbreeding periods, Residents also showed aggression toward a trained conspecific released at 13 of 14 active nests, Our evidence that Harris' Hawks are territorial contradicts part of the information that has been used to reject the habitat saturation model for the development of cooperative breeding in this species. We propose that water, an important resource during the summer, may represent an ecological constraint that favors group living in Harris' Hawks in the Sonoran Desert.
in the Arizona Upland Subdivision of the Sonoran Desert (Turner and Brown 1982). Common overstory plants were saguaro cacti (Carnegia gigantea), palo verde trees (Cercidium microphyllum), and mesquite trees (Prosopis julifiora). Common understory plants included triangle leaf bursage (Ambrosia deltoidea) and species of Opuntia cacti. The study area contained 12 manmade water sources for cattle, 5 man-made water sources for wildlife, and 1 natural spring.
In this paper, we refer to the social unit present at one or more nesting attempts as a group. We use the term nest to describe the physical site of a breeding attempt that contained eggs or young. During nonbreeding periods, nest refers to the site used in the previous breeding attempt. An aggregation refers to a congregation of hawks from >1 group. A member is a hawk observed at least once to participate in nesting or group behaviors at an active nest (e.g. group hunting or group defense against predators). The term helper describes members that were additional to the dominant male and female at a nest and is not a strict assessment of breeding status in this polygamous species (see Dawson and Mannan 1991) . A transient is a hawk that was observed or trapped in the study area, but was not confirmed as a member of any group during previous nesting attempts. A trespasser is a hawk observed in the territory of a group to which it did not belong.
We marked 362 Harris' Hawks, each with 3 colored leg bands and a metal numbered band in a unique combination. We trapped hawks with Bal-chatri traps (Berger and Mueller 1959). Nestlings were colormarked between the ages of 35 and 48 days.
We measured 9 morphological characteristics to aid in determination of sex. Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom (1978) reported that the weights of male and female Harris' Hawks in Texas did not overlap. We also found that body weight was the most useful measurement for determining sex in Harris' Hawks in Arizona (confirmed males, based on observations of copulations: n = 59, mean weight = 703.8 g, range = 610-803 g; confirmed females, based on observations of copulations and egg laying: n = 64, mean weight = 1,063.7 g, range = 923-1,633 g). All other measurements overlapped between males and females. Hawks were categorized as adults or iramatures, based on plumage differences (Brown and Amadon 1968). We searched for nests from February through August, 1984-1986, in areas frequented by groups. Areas in which groups were not observed, but which were large enough to support a group, were searched at least once during the peak breeding period. We also searched known breeding areas in October and November, 1984 November, -1986 , to locate nests initiated in autumn. We arbitrarily named each group after a distinct characteristic of the territory or group (e.g. Cholla Group). Nests were visited at least 6 times to record number of eggs or nestlings.
We observed groups during the breeding period (i.e. from 2 weeks before egg laying to fledging of young) from elevated, fully enclosed blinds placed within 10 m of nests (Dawson and Mannan 1989). We observed the behavior of groups at active nests for a total of 2,013 hours. We used all-occurrences sampling (Altmann 1974) to record affiliative and aggressive behaviors. We also placed blinds near sources of open water and monitored use of water by Harris' Hawks during late spring and summer (73 h). During the nonbreeding period, we observed the behavior of hawks in groups (305 h) and aggregations (186 h). Most of these observations were made between late December and March, when weekly surveys of each territory were made. We usually were able to approach in a vehicle to within 75 m of groups and aggregations, and to observe behavior with spotting scopes and binoculars. Individual hawks were generally easy to identify by their bands because they commonly perched on the tops of saguaro cacti.
We estimated territory boundaries and aggregation zones by plotting locations of color-banded hawks on topographic maps. Although some territory boundaries may be biased toward roads and vantage points, we believe that this bias is small because Harris' Hawks are highly visible in the Sonoran Desert and because the study area contained a thorough network of roads.
Trepassers rarely approached nests during the breeding period. We simulated trespassing by releasing a captive Harris' Hawk near nests. We used 2 Harris' Hawks (an immature female and an adult male) trained by falconry techniques (McElroy 1977). The trained hawks were free-flying and were not wearing leg-jesses, bells, or radio transmitters when released.
We released ! of the 2 hawks from an observation blind near an active nest after ! to 4 h of observation of the resident group, and we continued to observe group behavior for 1 h after the release.
RESULTS

Size and composition of groups and aggrega-
tions.--The study area contained 22-26 groups from 1984 to 1986, and nesting density averaged 1 nest per 2.0 km 2. Groups occupied their breeding territories year-round, but nesting was restricted to January through August. Most nests (69.3%, n = 105; this sample includes nests from areas adjacent to the main study area) contained eggs by April, and young fledged in June. We found nests in palo verde trees (63%), mesquite trees (8%), and saguaro cacti (29%).
The number of hawks in breeding units at 64 nests ranged from 2 to 7 (oe = 3.8; Dawson and Mannan 1991). Groups of 3 were most common, but groups of 4-7 accounted for 50.9% of our sample. Adult males were most common as members of groups (Fig. 1) , and the sex ratio of Transient hawks (n = 25) were common in the study area only during the autumn and winter, and accounted for 7.1% of hawks in aggregations. Transients did not associate harmoniously with groups outside aggregations and usually moved through the study area alone; often they associated with several different aggregations before leaving the area. Some hawks (n = 13) that were trapped in the winter and had not been a member of a study group during previous nesting attempts remained in or near the study area (within 23.7 km of the trap site) and either established a new territory or joined an existing group.
We observed the recruitment of transients (4 adult males) into established groups in the study area in 4 instances (1 pair, 2 groups of 3, 1 group of 4). We first observed aggregations comprising a transient and the group it later joined from 7 to 4 weeks (oe = 5.6 weeks) before egg laying, and we first observed transients associating with groups near the nest 4 to I week before egg laying (oe = 3.0 weeks). None of the groups changed in membership since last breeding; however, all groups lacked offspring helpers from the previous brood. Immature hawks banded as nestlings in the study area joined other groups in the study area in 3 instances (group sizes = 3, 3, 5). In 2 of these instances, immature hawks (2 females) joined groups with nest sites that were 3.7 km and 6.4 km (1 territory and 3 territories, respectively, between natal and nonnatal groups) from natal nest sites.
The third immature hawk (a male) joined a neighboring group whose territory was adjacent to the natal territory. We detected no [Auk, Vol. 108 
Foot grabbing
Hawks (2-7) crowd together on the same perch site (e.g. the horizontal arm of a saguaro cactus). A hawk stands upon the back of another hawk and neither hawk engages in copulatory behavior (see Mader 1975).
A hawk holds its body in a near-horizontal position with neck arched, head facing down, wings drooping slightly, and feathem raised on neck and back. A threat posturing hawk often positions itself sideways to a second hawk and walks slowly and stiffly. A hawk flies toward a second hawk and the second hawk leaves its perch site as the first hawk approaches to -<2 m. The first hawk then perches on the site vacated by the second hawk, A hawk flies directly toward and strikes a second hawk. A hawk closely pursues (-<2 m) a second hawk in flight for >--30 m. Two hawks stand side by side on the ground (< 1 m apart) and adopt threat postures. The hawks maintain these positions until one moves toward the other. As they make contact, each turns onto its side and grabs the feet of the other. The hawks stay locked together on the ground until one leaves the area (up to 6.5 min). Foot grabbing is interspersed with brief bouts of fighting in which hawks strike one another with their wings and feet.
Aggressive behaviors are listed in order of occurrence during interactions that escalated into intense conflicts.
changes in membership preceding the recruitment of these immature hawks but only the group of 5 contained an immature helper (a male offspring from the previous brood).
Social behaviors.--Harris'
Hawks used 7 distinct behaviors during social interactions (Table   1) . Two of these--communal perching and backstanding (Mader 1975)reappeared to serve affiliative functions among group members. Communal perching was distinctive and hawks often perched so close together that they touched one another. Physical contact during communal perching was probably deliberate because many unoccupied perch sites were available nearby.
Backstanding, in which one hawk perched on the back of another hawk without exhibiting sexual behavior, occurred only between members of the same group and took place on the tops of large saguaros. Most (91%) incidents of backstanding (n = 78) involved 2 hawks, but some (9.0%) involved 3 hawks that were "stacked-up" 3 birds high. Of 44 incidents of backstanding by 2 hawks in which we identified all participants, 31 (71%) involved a subordinate male perched on a dominant male, 5 Intraspecific aggression usually involved a series of steps that occurred in a well-defined order from least to most intense (Table 1) . Ag- gressive interactions generally involved only two hawks. All aggressive behaviors, except supplanting (see Dawson and Mannan 1991 for details of supplanting in groups), occurred more frequently in aggregations than in groups (Table 2). Behaviors that constituted intense aggression (such as attacking, chasing, and foot grabbing) were never observed in groups. We believe that aggressive interactions within aggregations occurred between hawks from different groups. We identified the hawks involved in 4 incidents of foot grabbing: 2 occurred between female breeders from different groups, 1 occurred between a male breeder and a male helper from different groups, and 1 occurred between a male breeder and an adult male transient.
Territoriality during nonbreeding periods.--We observed individuals and groups hunting up to 1.5 km from their previous nest during autumn and winter, but most locations (82.1%, n = 21,540) were within 600 m of the old nest. Aggregations did not occur closer than 600 m of nest sites (Fig. 3) and usually formed in interstitial areas between core areas used by groups. Group locations were centered around nest areas, and groups did not use aggregation zones during their normal activities in nonbreeding periods. The $pacial relationships between core areas and aggregation sites were similar among all groups we studied.
We observed members chasing a conspecific from the nest area during the nonbreeding period on 6 occasions in 5 different groups. All observations occurred in late autumn and early winter at least 2.5 months before nesting. The chases began within 70 m of the site of the previous nest and, in all 5 groups, members abandoned the chase ca. 500 m from the old nest. Of the 6 hawks that were chased, 4 were members of neighboring groups, and 2 were unidentified. In no instances did trespassers interact with residents near the nest without being expelled.
Territoriality during breeding periods.--Members of breeding groups rarely ranged beyond 0.8 km of the nest during nesting (except to visit sources of water), and we did not observe territory overlap in any of the groups studied (Fig. 4) . Groups did not frequently use areas in which aggregations had been observed (Figs. 3,   4 ).
We observed 11 incidents (11 groups) in which hawks we believed to be nonmembers passed over nest areas but did not perch. Resident Permanency of territories.--Breeding groups usually used the same territories in subsequent years. Territories were occupied continuously by 21 of 25 groups that were color-marked and monitored for 1 yr or more. In 50 breeding attempts, 46 nests were built within 200 m from the previous nest. Four new nests were built from 400 to 800 m of the previous site. Four groups disappeared from their territories between breeding attempts, and members of these groups were never relocated. In two instances, vacated territories were occupied the next year by pairs that raised offspring but were unoccupied again in the following year. The other Group displays or "rallies" may serve, in part, to advertise the presence of individuals in a flock to deter potential immigrants (Zack 1986). Harris' Hawk aggregations also may serx3e as a means by which a group advertises its composition, hierarchy, and status (e.g. open or closed to new members). In addition, groups are able to assess potential new members. The spatial arrangement of aggregations and core nesting areas allows potential immigrants to assess, and be assessed by, resident groups without being subject to territorial aggression. Observations of recruitment of new members into groups support this idea; new members initially associated with groups only in aggregations.
Cooperative hunting (Mader 1975, Bednarz 1988) by hawks in aggregations may provide an advantage that is not directly associated with breeding. We observed 14 attempts by aggregations to capture prey, and flushed aggregations 3 times from jackrabbit (2 Lepus californicus, 1 L. alleni) kills that apparently were being shared (Dawson 1988) . Mader (1975) first documented and described cooperative hunting by Harris' Hawks in Arizona, and Bednarz (1988) subsequently studied this behavior in New Mexico. Larger groups were more successful in capturing prey than single birds, and prey items were shared among hawks that hunted together in Hawk territories remained unoccupied despite the presence of transients that wandered through the study area, and because pairs that reoccupied vacant territories were present for only one breeding season, we believe that abandoned territories were either unsuitable for breeding or were lacking the resources needed for extended residency by groups and offspring. We suggest that the high nesting densities in the study area, the stability of most groups from year to year, and the many transients that wandered through the study area without staying are consistent with habitat limitation. In our opinion, the habitat saturation model remains a viable alternative explanation for the evolution of cooperative behavior in Harris' Hawks.
Habitat saturation is perhaps easiest to conceptualize when a required but limited feature of the environment is discrete and can be defended. The ecological constraints model (Koenig and Mumme 1987) proposes that such a habitat feature, whose presence is an essential criterion of habitat for a species, results in a lack of marginal habitat in which dispersing young can "wait" for an opening in suitable habitat. Bednarz and Ligon (1988) could not identify an ecological variable of Harris' Hawk habitat that was critically limited among the vegetation measurements and prey indices they examined in New Mexico. We did not measure habitat quality, but our observations of territoriality and an apparent dependence on water during breeding suggest that habitat suitability for Harris' Hawk in Arizona may be influenced by the availability of water. We speculate that sources of water may represent an ecological constraint that favors group living in the Harris' Hawk in the Sonoran Desert. 
Water sources used by Harris' Hawks in
